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•' FOUR HUNDRED DEAI). 

MOST DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO 
EVER KNOWN. 

flt. Lngli Proper ond Pont St. I.oulu Suffer 

Fearful !.»■■ of I.lf» ond IlMtfiiilliin 

of Property Mourning Into Million*—’ 

Hodloa lo the Kulns that It Will Toko 

Many Dag* to Kitrlrato—Kangri of 

the Morin ■Dowhero. 

A Torrlhljr Destructive Tornado. 
St Louts. Mo., May 29 —When the 

aun rose on St. Louis and vicinity thia 
morning it showed a scene of terrible 
ruin and disaster, wind, rain and firs 
having combined in a mission of de- 

■ struct, ion 

At least 200 lives were lost in this 
city, and as many more in Fast St. 

Louis, while thousands were injured, 
many so sevsrely that they cannot re- 

cover. The exuct number of dead 
and injured will, however, not he 
known for many days for the. debris 
of ruined buildings undoubtedly covers 

scores of people. 
The damage and destruction of 

proparty will aggregate many millions 
of dollars, but, the exact amount can- 

not he estimated with any degree of 
certainty. 

The tornado, which caused this de- 
struction, struck the city yesterday 
afternoon at 5:15 o'clock and soon 

swept, to Cast St. Louis. The greatest 
damage on this side of the river was 

indicted within a three mile strip 
•long tiie Mississippi. Many build- 
ings were totally wrecked by the 
force of the wind and others were un- 

roofed, while very few escaped tome 

injury. Signs and cornices were torn 
off Shade trees and eveiythmg else 
... IV.......I 

nm 
200 heap— thousands inruhed. 

T * Health Commissioner MtsrklofT, two 

jji'iur* after the tornado had passed, 
feared that the dead would reach 200 
and thut not fewer than 1,000 persons 
hail sustained serious injuries, Ity 
midnight reporters hud visited all of 
tlie stricken portions of the ully and 
• tihui iis and Hr. Mtarkloff's estimates 
were fully confirmed. The dead were 
found in all parts of the devastated 

[section, 
while crushed beneath falling 

walls, hurled ugainst the sides of 
buildings, struck by Hying timbers, 
cut by the shattered glass, shocked by 
the network of down wires, humanity 
suffered In ways in numerable and the 
names of all the injured will never lie 
known. F.nough were recorded at the 

dispensaries last night to show how 

widespread were the tornado's effects. 
Of the destruction of property there 

can be no satisfactory estimate given. 
The loss in extent and in character is 

igf' beyond conception. 
In Mouth ML Louis the storm spent 

Its force. All the way from Papin 
street to Carondelet it put a stamp on 

tlie face of the city that will not lie 
effaced for years. llig. strong build- 

9 lugs fell before the wind like houses 

|L made of cards. 
Prom where it entered the city, out 

h In the southwestern suburbs,to where 
It left it, somewhere near the Kads 
bridge, there is a wide path of ruins. 
Factory after factory went down, and 
piles of bricks and timbers mark the 

spots on which they stood. Dwell- 
ings were picked up and thrown in 

L every direction. Business houses 
[f were flattened. There was no chance 

for the escape of the occupants. The 
ruins covered bruised aud mangled 
bodies that will not lie uncovered un- 

til a systematic search is made. Hun- 
dreds of families in Moutii St. Louis 
are homeless, practically,and the tem- 
porary hospital* shelter scores and 
hundreds. 

the course or the storm. 

The tornado proper was preceded 
b.V a severe blow from the east. 

Strong and steadily the wind came 

End then it swelled to a hurricane and 
there were three distinct attacks 
which tore off roofs and commenced 
the general destruction which fol- 
lowed. When this wind met one 

which was coming from the southwest 
tlie tornado was born, and, returning, 
begun its work of destruction. It 
atruck Mt. Louis on the southwest at 
E point just, uorth of Tower Drove 

park and ran in a northeasterly direc- 
tion until it reached Grand avenue. 

From there it followed Mill creek 
valley clear to the river, veering 
il iKiiuy iu uiu uurui wnuu u icatueu 

P Tenth street. 
At the levee it swung around al- 

most at a right angle, anil swept 
alrit ighl up tlie river to beyond Venice 
and Madison, where it veered to the 
east ugain. 

Judging from the reporis of the 
greatest damage done the ptilli of the 
ktorm was on an uverage of ten or 

twelve blocks in width. 
The worst damage was done iu a 

path about six blocks wide, extending 
,Itw ward from liraud avenue to Teulh 
atreet. From Lafayette aveuue on 
the south to the railroad tracks on the 
north, aiiout every other block the 
wind seemed to reach out and crush a 

few buildings and unroof a few resi- 

dences outside of Us main path. 
Kvcry wire along Chouteau ave- 

nue from liraud avenue east to 
Twelfth street was down and the 
poles and their heavy weight of oablea 
were scattered along the atresia 

All atreeta from I'ark aveuue to 
Chouteau were in e similar condition 
hi one of them were passable with a 

horse or vehiele. end welklng was a 
ditto ult and deugerou* experiment. Fire edited much to tae loss ac- 
count I town wirea, wild curreiit* of 
eiretriettv, crushed building*, all con* 

trlbulcd to this elemeut of destree- 
tiou The alarm system was paral- 
ysed A uproar hr* were blocked A 

niurtatfration on the At l-out* 
tide was supplemented by a do ten 
lesser Area In bit Nt. Louis a will 
was burned and two other consider- 
able losses were susteinc-t To the 
euinuuus total, lire* added at least 
•,luo,talU Much another night of hor 
t«' may At, Iwet* never bauw 
h vns vity uosriiti'a uittsi 

la the dashes of lightning the elly 
hoe pita) |.Hiked like a min The new 

anitficat warn was partly demolished, 
i |s.ftioh» of the other ttnlldings were 

l umo-lvd Walt* weie cracked been 
M' th the d.irkui-sa the ph y sides* tiegah 
K the retnovel of palieato to temporary 
f ijuarlvrs fearful that the strained 
Bk slm.-tiiro w-tnld gsi down in a general 

ph apse There wtre Its dot people 

I ... 

Some gathered strength In their fright 
and ran shrieking from t he place.find- 
ing shelter on the outside. Thirteen 
were injured in one ward 

Tiie city hal! and Four Court* were 

in tiie path of the cloud *s it passed 
from the ciiy hospital toward the 
river, and hoth were damaged. I’ait, 
of l lie jail wal L was demolished. 

Convention hall lost a part of the 
root on the eastern end and the east 
end waa punctured in several places 
by flying missies, and sustained some 

derangement of the interior. Ten 
days work and th* expenditure of 
$.'•,000 will make the hall good again. 

•cork* or Hi'ti.nt.xo* whkckbd. 
In tiie district between Sixth street 

and the river northward from Chou- 
teau avenue, the tornado tore a diag- 
onal path. The district comprise* 
buslnes* bouses, many of them of the 

j older type. Every building within 
1 the path sustained damage, Minokr- 
| stacks and chimney* were toppled 

over, wulls were leveled and roofs 
! were lifted. Thousands of windows 

weYe broken and miles of telegranh 
and telephone wires were left In a 

network on the ground. Through 1 
this district the streets are tin pass- 
able. They are covered in places 
with dehris ten feet deep. 

•riiK ka*t ar, i,oris IIAVOC. 
The death dealing eloud crossed the 

river at such an angle as to strike and 
wreck the uppor works at the east end 

I of the Eads bridge and to sweep a part 
1 of East St. Louis. In comparison to 

Its size the fatalities and losses in 
Eust St. Louis greatly exceed those on 

thia side of the river. The larger 
part of the central portion of the city 
is razed to the ground, while on the 
flat* along the river bank to the north 
of the Eads bridge not a house la left 
standing In the latter portion the 
loss of life la terrible. Scarcely a 

family seem* to have escaped without 
some member being killed, while in 
many instances whole households 
were wiped out of existence. The 
Catholic church of Ht. John of Nepo- 
muk, at the corner of Twelfth and 
Noulard streets, was destroyed, except 
the front, which stands like a tower, 
all sides and back wulls being com- 

pletely destroyed. 

SOME ACTS OF HEROISM. 

Inrlflanu uf Hit Storm Worthy of Ktptrltl 
Not* for Itnutry. 

St. Louts. Mo., May 2«.—When the 
City of Monroe had twisted away from 
tile Anchor lino wharf there were 

about forty passengers on board and a 

full crew, us the bout was just making 
ready for the trip to New Orleans. 
When the moorings finally gave way 
the boat lurched over on its starboard 
side and nearly capsized. The move- 

ment threw nearly ull tiie freight to 
tne starboard side and served to hold 
the boat in Us perilous position. Cap- 
tain Viegier made a reassuring speech 
to the passengers, which slightly 
quieted the extreme excitement lie 
suid they were all safe. When the 
boat struck the Illinois bank thu cap- 
tain was not to be found. 

A tug was blown from its moorings 
at the foot of Washington avenue. On 
board were three men and two wo- 

men, the latter Jennie Miller, the 
cook, and Kmma II. Nolan, chamber- 
maid. When the storm broke the men 
were on deck and the women below. 
The men saw that the storm was 

going to he a hard one arid began to 
ring the alarm bull. Then the strainer 

hragon. which led, its moorings, was 
blown out into the stream. At the 
same moment the dolphin's ropes 
parted and the tug began to ship 
water. The wind blew her against 
the bridge. While this was going on, 
the women and the men on the boat 
climbed to the upper decks When the 
boat struck the bridge those on board 
hud to dodge to eseupu the ironwork 
of the structure. Tne mute saw there 
was no hope if they stayed ori board. 
Jennie Mitchell was the first to 
cluub on the ironwork. Mhe was as- 
sisted by two of the men while thu 
mate stayed on deck to help Kmma 
Nolan. As she swunir herself to the 
beams the boat drifted away and sank 
before the eyes of the horrified crew. 

Slowly, with the wind blowing at a 
force that caused the big structure to 
rock like a cradle, the tiiree men as- 
sisted the women on tlie laborious 
climb to the roadway. Several times 
tliev were nearly blown off. They 
dually readied the railroad track <>u 
the bridge, where they lay down un- 
til the full force of the storm was 

passed. Then they crawled to the 
Washington avenue station. 

On the Dibble Conger, which was 

ground to pieces on the Illinois shore, 
was Captain Seaman, his wife and Ills 
child, a little boy aged 5. When the 
storm first appeared a negro whose 
name is uukuown, took the child up 
in his arms and plunged overboard, 
bearing tha uaptaiu's boy safely 
through the boiling waters to the Illi- 
nois snore. Captain Seaman rescued 
his wife. 

This morning John McDowell, a 
roustabout on ttie tug Itellunue, which 
is performing great work among the 
boata which Hue the Illinois bank for 
mtlea down the river, returned to the 
uitv. He was burdened with messages 
to \ovlug one* in this city from fathers 
and brothers, telling of their safety. 
He reported that the Madlll had been 

I blown to pieces and the urew swam 
■ ashore. lie said he thought that 

every man of the crew escaped with 
hia life. 

20 DEAD AT ONE PLACE 

gved Maas hetman feaeateat Me* #4 
The Inmelee All t*r«h«niy l>ee.l 

Sr |*u i*. May 11* No wonts can 

do justice to the horrors of the see no 

at Seventh and Itulger streets la 
one wrveli alone it ia known that 
more than twenty bodleg ere still 
buried h ive mangled forms were un- 

I covered end removed just befure mid- 
night. 

r red lleaeheimer kept n saloon on 

the e.intheaal corner of Seventh and 
liuteer. e th te story brick building 
lilted up overhead a* a tenement 
house, and no less than eighteen fern 
Hies called It * In me A few mmole* 
bfter the tufttsdo struck th* structure 

it was a mere pile of bricks, wo d 
worn end plastering end beneath it 
an unknown numtier of men. women 
end chddren met death 

llnneheimer * wife nnd not lees then 
twenty people- probably me ay mure 

-ere known tu be planned under ike 
mined tenement 

ON THE RIVER FRONT. 

Oulj On* lloat fisraped Hangar—MenrM 
of l.lvas IndouMertlv lost 

Mr. Lurn, May ~'U. The tornado 
rented It* great.-at fury along the river 
front, nnd the levn • for indr* up ami 

j down was devastated and laid waste. 

I Oreat steamers were torn from their 
; moorings at the flrat hlaat and ware 

driven down the river for niilea. 
Of all tha craft that lined tha river 

for milea, hut one remain* to tall the 
story of tha disaster. It hung steadily 
to Ha mooring* throughout. 

When the tornado atrurk the rivar 
the light of day vaniahed in a mo* 
meut. and thoae at work on th* lav*# 
could barely discern the forma of tho 
ateamera as, one after another, they 
pitched and toaaed and finally, with a 
crash, were blown out into the dark 
water* and diaappeared. 

The Steamer J. J. Odell of tha Illi- 
nois lllver packet line, waa blown out 
from Ha wharf at the foot of Morgan 
atreet, crashed into the second pillar 
of the Eads bridge and sank. Her 
boilers blew up before she dlsap- 
pea red. Hhc had a crew of twel ve, 
and three women passengers, beside* 
her captain, Oeorge Townsend, an old 
river mail. Throe of her crew, .lack 
Morrissey, I'at Milan and a man by 
the name of Moore, reached land in 
safety The two former Jumned be- 
fore the explosion and caught drift- 
wood. Moore was blown ovarboard 
by tha explosion and waa cut about 
the head, but managud to swim to tha 
shore. Three other* of the crew 

clung to the plv.r and made their way 
up to the bridge proper. 

There ia no way of estimating tha 
number of Uvea that were lost on I ha 
river craft that happened to be near 
when the tornado mime Hundred* of 
harges were moored all along th* 
river hank. In some Instance* a* 

many s* ten or twelve person* were on 
hoard when the anohnrag* gave way 
under the terrible strain Men were 
blown Into the water and the destruc- 
tion of life will be large. 

The Ktorm* swept diagonally across 
the river nnd struck the lllluol* hank 
VT Vi* IIIVI Klf* (III f. *»*’ iff * IIP 

ill the water on the east side seems to 
he light, as everybody was eautlonad 
not to jump, and everybody was car- 
ried safely to land. 

The City of I'rov,dance was blown 
upon the Illinois bank The Ht. I.ouls 
and St. I’uul I'arkvt Company's 
steamer St. I'aul had started for 
Keokuk when the tornado struck tha 
city. She lias not been heard from 
since. She had a full cabin Hat. The 
llelle of Calhoun and the l/ibble Con- 
dor. which wpre moored near Chotaau 
avenue, were almost totally broken up. 

The Kllen <1. Smith, the harbor 
boat, was blown away down tbc river 
and was wrecked near Arsenal Island. 
It Is though't no lives were lost on tills 
boat. 

The steamer Kd Harvester of tbe 
Missouri Valley Transportation Com- 
pany was torn from its dock and car- 
ried down the river. 

A TRAIN OVERTURNED. 

Ms Coaches Struck by the Tornado, Be* 

Only One Mnn Hilled. 

Hr. Lolita, Mo., May W — Ae train 
No. HH of the Merchants' Terminal 
pulled out of Uranlte City, 11L, at 6:lu 
o'c'oek yesterday afternoon It was 

struck by tbe eccond division of the 
hurricane and was carried from tha 
track aiid six coaches, containing 3*0 
passengers, were overturned. 

The train Is known as tha "work 
train" and carries employes to and 
from their work at the Niedriughaus 
rolling mills and Stamping works at 
liranite City. 

Kobert Miller, foreman of tbe roll- 
ing department, sustained Injuries from which he died Mias Nellie 
llageman received Injuries which may 
prove fatal. All the other passengers 
escaped without injury, except about 
forty, who received a few scratches 

AUDRAIN COUNTY. MO. 

N«v«n People Killed end Men/ Injured— 
No Nchuol Ifotite Illeester. 

Mk.xico, Mo., May 30.—A tornado 
visited this section yesterday after- 
noon, sweeping through tho country. 
.Seven people were killed and twenty- 
five injured. Houses, herns and other 
buildings were wrecked. 

It was reported that at Rush Hill, 
twelve miles from here, a school 
house, crowded with childreu, was 
torn lo pieces and fifty children killed, 
hut this, fortunately, lies proved un- 
founded. 

The Auditorium Will lie Flseil. 
St. Loi/ih, Mo., May 3'J,—J. A. (lor- 

man, the contractor who has the con- 

tract for the decoratiug of the con- 

vention hall, said: “from my ac- 

quaintance with Architect Isaac Tay- 
lor, who is iu charge of the building, 
and the contractor who did the build- 
ing work, I am punitive that Ilia Audi- 
torium will be repaired and ready for 
the conveuliou on the Unit. As far as 
i lie work of decorating ia concerned, 
I will have it rradv on time, and 1 
will shin a car load of decorations 
from Chicago to-uiorrow night to re- 

place those damaged by the sluriu " 

A Missouri Tews leuwiUlmt 
I.mi A sox, M», May 3ii. News 

reached her* last night from Linn 
Creek, tha county seal of tamden 
county, that the <*aage river ia all 
over tha ally and tha people ware 

compelled lu taka to the ullla This 
ia tue second lime this year Lina 
i reek has been inundated 

The Yen* M AImSm 

WAsliixuros, May )l —The House, 
by a vote of 164 to >Mt. pasaesi the hill 
for the repeal of section hi, ut the 
present tan if taw, providing for a re- 

bate un alcohol used la the arts or tor 
medicinal compounds. An amend- 
ment was attached to the hilt provid- 
ing for a Joint eomm satoa to siamion 

( anil report oa all questions relating 
I to free aieohoi at the nest cession 

Hots t.141esses twil.es a*easels 

MshsNsti Mo,, May V* it J. 
j tlrjau of Nebraska nddresaed tha 
i student* of Missouri Valley euliege 
1 iscim test night. Ills suUjeel waa 
I "thtr Immortal* from the long list 

of nubile wen he t,sit It ashing too, 
iegeraon, Jackson and Lincoln a* 

be.ng tha moat important pubis man 

| in tha history of this nation Ha 
I pointed out Ike striking bsraclsrisiiea 

| if eaeh, showing wherein waa tkelr 
* giealnes* 

THIRTY PATIENTS MISSING 

Klfty M«*r# lfo*|ilt»l ritl«nU Arc Harltd 
In th« llrbrlft. 

Mt. Loris, Mo.. Mav .Ml. -While the 
storm was at Its height fully thirty 
patterns at ihe city hosnital ran away. 
They have not been hoard from since. 

The most horrible work of t lie storm 
was the destruction of divisions Nos. 
H and I*. These were the largest build- 
ings In the w est centrsl portion of the 
hospital proper. The wind passed 
completely through the building, 
blowing out the cast amt west eaves. 
The roof and great piles of bricks and 
timbers fell on top of fifty helpless 
patlnnts completely burying them. 
Not one of them lias yet been rescued, 
and their rescuers have about de- 
spaired of getting them out alive. 
The consumptive ward is at the ex- 
treme south west corner of the build- 
ing. More than fifty patients were 
rnnlined there, and every one of them 

I had a narrow escape from an instant 
| and horrible death. 

When the wind struck the building 
It fell apart as if it had been so much 
cardboard. Luckily the south wall 
foil outward. The wind switched 
around and carried the west wall out- 
ward. It took twenty patients with 
It at the same time, and deposited 
them In the yard fifty feet below. 
The wall hit the ground before Hie 

patients did, and while a number were 

badly injured by the fall, only one 
was killed. Ills name was .lames 
llunn. lie was taken out of the ruins 
half an hour later. Kverv bone In Ins 
body whs crushed, and he was only 
Identified after the ro-ter of the sur- 

viving patients was taken. 

CONVENTION IIAIX NOT WIIKCKKO. 

1 WUI IS* In Onlsr for tli* Kspulilli-so Con- 

vsotloo. 

Hr. I,on*, Mo, May 30, —The fol- 
lowing official statement hsa hoen Is- 
sued: 

“The convention auditorium was 

practically uninjured by tbe great 
storm, the only damage being that 
some of the light roof covering on thr 
southed»t corner of tbe building in 
off, Tbe damage can all be repaired 
a very few days. There Is not tbe 
slightest doubt but that tbe building 
will be perfectly restored and In llrst- 
claaa condition long before tbe day the 
conveniIon is to meet." 

SENATE WORK LAID OUT 

Ths Kills to Hv ru<h«l A*r»*<l Cpou Ity 
lb* Hopiihllean I'aiK-u*. 

Wasiiinoion, May SO,—Tbe He pub- 
Mean He (tutors held a caucus to-day 
and decided upon the order tn which 
bill* on tbe calendar should be taken 
up. There was a general understand- 
ing that nothing should Interfere with 
tbe consideration of conference re- 

ports on the appropriation bills, 
and that no obstacle should be 

fdaced in the way of reacti- 
ng a vole on the Hutler bond 
bill Other bills are to bu taken up 
and disposed of In tbe following order; 
Filled cheese, alcohol In the arts, 
fruit brandy, immigration, 6 per cent 
bond bill, labor commission, election 
of senators by t he people, bankruptcy, 
contempt of courts, courts in the In- 
dian Territory, reorganization of tbe 
Northern Pacific Hallway Company, 
Alabama election Investigation, ani- 
mal Industry and New Hampshire 
war claims. 

CONGRESS REPROVED 

Tbs I’rsslilent Veto** ths Rlvsrs soil Her- 
hors Hill lor Cuuss. 

Wamiinoton, May 30.—The Presl 
dent sent to Congress to-duy a vigor 
ons message vetoing the rivers nin 

harbors appropriation bill. 
In tbe message Mr. Cleveland re 

bit ken Congress in strong words foi 
Its extravagance at this time of gen- 
eral depression. 

Meott Jseksnn Meutancad 

Nkwpout, Ky., May 30. — Judgt 
Helm overruled the motion for 11 new 

trial for Heott Jackson, convicted ol 
the murder of I'eurl itryun, and sen 

tenced him to be hanged June 30. 
Subsequently the court granted a mo- 
tion for a stay of execution for sixty 
days to enable the defendant to luuc 
the ease before the court of appeals. 

Tim t’sirto trance'* President. 

Moscow, M ay 30.—In reply to tht 

congratulatory letters of 1‘resideut 
Faure of France upon the occasion ol 
the c/.sr's coronation the latter wired 
as follow*: "You ma.v be sure tlial 
the lively sympathy of France Is es- 

pecially agrceealde. I feel that she 
Is one with us in these solemn mo 
menls." 

toagrrsamsa Maher Heat**. 

Col.lir, l\un„ May aft—-The light 
against the rouomlnatlou of Congress- 
mail Haker, which lias been made fnui 
the Ural iu the Sixth district congrem- 
ionsl conveutiou. resulted in the uotu 
illation of N. It McCormick of t'hiilip* 
county. Uakei's defeat, In spite of hi* 
capture of the organisation, is sttrili 
tied to the fuurth term issue. 

A Child Milled hr Hall 

1'i.MNV, till., May Alt—I'nwnee,thirty 
miles east of hare, was vialled yester- 
day tuoralag by a hurricane and i 

halt doaen people were killed or In- 

jured llall did great damage A 
little child was killed by ball stones 
AH window lights fwelug northwest 
were broken out 

Haavf Hnwagae fa* l Hues 

m JoaaPH, Mo, May A*i «* ji* sheriff 
Kugeae sprat! received judgment ia 
tkv circuit court here yesterday for 
M o*i against II I, t'realon, editor 
aud publisher the Uumtay nua. for 
tlbel Mpratl sued lor gfi.ouo j he 
verdiel was accepted, aad I'restoas 
atioraey, II I* airokm. said he cun- 
»hi*red it cheap 

Suss la Ataahaa W»m«» 

ass IstMeu, May M --The 
sehooMer Albion brings news of the 

F-' sbte Ions of tba schooner l.lneoln 
Alhakan waters t*he l.lacoia had 

ua hoard about thirty yrruNW all of 
whow kata undoubtedly bmt tkelr 
Uvea Must of Ike passenger* were 
fold saehera 

The See*on's (Doses. 

With evening gowns the suede gloves 
are worn. They come in all the deli- 
cate shades and mutch the costume !n 
color, or form a pretty contrast. As to 

length, they are marvels. A novelty 
; for holding them in place is the new 

glove faatener. It is a tiny jeweled 
butterfly, concealing a convenient little 
clasp, which is attached to the glove. 

1 Krorn this la a ribbon, the same shade 
aa the glove, arranged that, it may Ire 
sewed to the sleeve and thus hold the 
glove securely in place. 

llloves for calling are in glace Uid, 
and are given a distinguished air by an 

embroidery In silvor or gold. I’earl 
gray glovea have sliver stitching and 
silver buttons, and canary colored 
glovea are embroidered with gold 
threads. 

Hall’s Catarrh Gore 

la a constitutional cure. Price, 75c. 

Ittmliarb sn<l Orange Jam. 
As soon ss rhubarb Is a little lower 

In price and before oranges are guns, 
every housewife who is fond of either 
fruit should make a few pots of the 
delicious jam that combines them both. 
Wine the rhubarb until clean and dry, 
and cut it Into line pieces without 
|>e«Ung. Peel half a dozen oranges, 
cut sway all the white iinderskin, take 
out the seeds, and divide the oranges 
Into quarter*. Open each carpel that 
holds the pulp and take that out, be 
tng careful to save all the juice. Put 
the rhubarb, orange pulp and lulce 
with a pound and a half of granulated 
sugar, stir until the sugar Is melted, 
then conk slowly until a fine mass. 

When It begins to thicken cool a little 
In a saucer. Put away in tumblers 
and coyer with waxed or oiled paper. 
A very good jam of the rhubarb la also 
made without the oranges. Use one 

pound of sugar to each pound of tho 
fruit, and Davor each pound with the 

grated yellow rind of half a large 
lemon. Htir and skim frequently while 
cooking,- New York Post. 

Rutabaga* for Rodder. 
It la gratifying to see ao many Amer- 

ican farmer* putting their waate placaa 
or apare piece* of land Into rutabaga* 
and turnip* for early fall or long win- 
ter feeding. They are getting the Ku- 
ropean Idea of root crops. Thote the tur- 

nips and rutabaga* are aown broadcast 
aa are almost, all grains, and If not de- 
sired aa roota, the foliage then la caed 
for green food. Juat Imagine the result* 
of a twenty-acre oatpatcb treated In 
thla way! Think of the tremendous 
amount of green fodder, magnificent 
fodder loo, coming Into full play dur- 

ing hot August, and September, Why, 
a Held of rutabaga* and turnips, there, 
for cattle food la worth almoat aa much 
aa the oata gathered therefrom! An- 
other good plan la to sow rutabaga 
seed, especially the variety known a* 

Balzer'a LaCroaae, Wl*„ Mammoth Rua- 
alan variety, or hi* Milk Olobe turnip 
sort, at the rate of one-half pound per 
acre, Into the cornfield, Juat before the 
last cultivation. Thla will give you 
two good crop*--on# of corn, tba itber 
of roota from the same land! One ad- 

vantage of the rutabaga la that It can 
be aown at any time of the summer for 
green food, while a sowing the latter 

part of July la the boat In northern 
states for big, aweet, Juicy roots for 
winter storage and use. 

_ 

All About Waatern Rarni l.eud*. 

The "Corn Holt" i* the name of an 

Illustrated monthly newspaper pub- 
lished by the Chicago, Hurlington A 
Quincy it. It. It aim* to give informa- 
tion in an interesting way about the 
farm lands of the weiyt Send 25 cents 
In postage stamp* to the Corn Halt, 20U 
Adam* Ht., Chicago, and the paper will 
be sent to your address for one year. 

Gladness Comes 
\A/lth a better understanding of the 
VV transient nature of the many phys- 
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef- 
forts— gen tie e (forts pi eaaan t e fforts 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that ao many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis- 
ease, but simply to a constipated condi- 
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laaatlve. Syrupof Kigs, prompt- 
ly removes. That la why It Is the only 
remedy with milHonaof families, and is 

everywhere esteemed ao highly bv all 
who value good health. Its lu-neflcial 
effects are due to the fact, that it ta the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organa on which it acts It is therefore 
a) {important, in order to get its Issue 
tidal effect*, to note when you pur- 
chase, that you have live genuine arti- 
cle. which is manufactured by the Cali- 
fornia Klg Hyrup t o only and sold by 
all reputable druggists 

If in the eujov luent of good health, 
and the system la regular, lasativee or 

Other remedies are then not needed If 
afflicted with any actual discs*#. <U*e 

may bt bi Uw skillful 
physician*, hut If ia lu-cd of a lasstive, 
one shoultl have the heal, and with the 
wait inhumed everywhere, Kyrup of 
Kigs stands highest and la aunt largely 
Mod and gives u<-*>t general sell* feel ion 

wmmmmmmm iiitui .iffii -ij-J 

Il.f.ma *»'• ( aaaphar Ira will! ttlyMrlaa. 
Curev ntneil Hand* and Vacs. Tender or Sore lev 

Chlltdain*. rh"ft. A, C.U.CIarluv,!trw Haven. CV 

It la a sign of Age for • woman ta rare 
about the good look* of • I of 

I’lno * Cur# for Conaumj tion hae haan a 
llod send to me Wm H McClellan. Chea- 
ter. Florida. Nept 17, IMS. 

Irrigated l.wnd Ftcncalnn*. 
F.verjr week, cheep home*, your own term*, 

sure crop*, good markets Join on* of our 
colonies pin new houses building, new town, 
good business opening* Illustrated adver- 
tising matter free CoMiNain) < nfgiay o 
iOt New York Life Huildtng, Omaha. Sebr. 

W* all aipart too much hap from 
others 

110 Invested In our Investment system 
pays tton per day; svm paya Sflo.iM perdav 
Our plan la plain and practical Addrea* 
for particulars. 

<'Hamit,an A t'o.. • 

Kosota Hlock, Minneapolis, Minn 

He careful where you step, and tba man 
who follow* you will not atumhla eo much 

As |i*opla grow old, their Ideal woman 
I income* one who la a good nurae. 

X- Rays 
Of teat and trial prove Hood'* Haraaparlll* to he 
mien nailed for purifying the blood became 

food’s 
Sarsaparilla 

I* the One True Wood Further. All druggists ft. 

Hood'S Pills cure all IJver III*, at oenu. 

Findings— 
"The best, of course," you ^ 
tell your dressmaker, 
and trust to her 

using the V 

mas 

Zr VELVETEEN 

^ SKIRT BINDING 

Why don’t you tell her to use It or, 
better still, buy It yourself? 

If your dealer will not supply you ws 

will. 
Samplai shewing label* and m*t*rl*l( nulled fra* 

"Horn* Dressmaking,’ a new book by Mia* 
Emma M. Hooper, of lh# Ladle*' Horn# Jouraal 
tailing how ta put on Bla* Valveiaan Sklft Blad- 
ing* sent for 25c postage paid. 

S. h. * M. Ca„ P. o. Bdg ***, N. V. City. 

i CUT-SLASH! 
f SMOKING TOBACCO, f 
f 2 ox for S Cents. f 

! CUT-SLASH I 
f CHEROOT8 3 for 6 Cent*. t 
f (lire ft Oood, Mellow, iJeftlthy, J 
A Pleasant Smoke. Try Them. A 

^ WO* * CO. mm MMH, Ouhm.lt i 

If you accept a substitute, 
you must not fuss because 
its not as good as genuine 
HIRES Rootbeer. 
M«4, .Hi, b, Tb, Chula It. Him 'o, rkllbMfkto. 
A Mb. r—kt§t Hla »ibltoM. W4n«,»h«» 

For rheumatics—con- 

sumptives—invalids of all 
kinds. 

For everyone who is 

weak and wants to get 
strong. 

Hot Springs, So. Da- 
kota. 

Book about it free if jrou write to |. 
Fraud* Gen'l f'aas'r Agent, Burlington 
Route. Omaha, Neb. 

BUSBIES Mum,. t'»i •!' 
<!'««» > 

lialhl Carrlaaaa 
W.BOIM. N.-twiI, *#*■# u« 

1Mb .»a Hare*, *4*. oeiaba 

OMNI*, 

blalma. 
n (Tuimiv 

_ all, aiuna 

Baker's Lice Exterminator Mltr* «»4 In 

Til# ( hlt kp,,', • rl#«i«l. 
»a«. Ilurivt, ritiM, rain*- *h4 «m Ito### fii»u 
( In uur* f?rr .t|«nu M##uf#t’t«ir«<4 *»» 
r»w.o7r.iakuh. » Kxi m*. nm*n 

it* I f I Mit#l III MW «««M 

BinMwtaeBsfeH 
LINDSEY - OMAHA * RUBBERS f 
neillM **4 WMIIKV *-«• m* a-a •« 
Urllf Ni »*** W. a a aanud, ttuna a. 

W. N U., OMAHA—M— IttINI 

When writing to ml vert laara, kiA«tly 
mention tine paper 
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